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HQRT LOCALS.

There are fly in the w heat.
Mrs. Ickes' for millinery. 3w.

Eels finve gone into winter quartern.
Ther is a good deal of corn jet to

husk ;

BultiOg of all kinds at JtfcClintio's
store.

Carl 'iiieii(H-liade'- s new liouwe is
being rushed.

Some one naj-- jtliospliating wheat
"keejs fly away.

IJert Auman in in from the west to
vlnit his parentH.

Lieutenant A. IT. Martin, is home
on a short farlouh .

Win. Allison. Jr., in among his
friends Hi Juniata county.

Druetf Crawford came from the city
of Hrotherly Love to vote.

Thanksgiving and Christmas are
carting their shadows before.

Mrs. T. V. Irwin and daughter, are
visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Fok Sale. A ear load of seed
wheat, by Katibeek anil Nelson.

Look for a meteoric shower on the
13th and on the 27th, night time.

Cry -- Martin came from Pittsburg to
visit his aunt Miss Blanche Wright.

Ueonje Wonnbrum has removed
from this vicinity to JSeaver county.

.If. is reported that gjld has been
found in a cUy bed in Renova, Pa.

iVm't le vexed and worried, thev
cloud the work of your every day life.

Ex,ltpretoiitative J. II. Martin,
came home from Pittsburg to vote.

Elmer Xolte, of Ijewistown, circu-
lated among friends in Villlintown, on
Sunday.

Subscribe for the Jtxiata Skxti-xe- i.

Ai?KKrriii.K AX, the best paper
in the .county.

The election is over, and a new con-
gress, a new legislature, and new gov-
ernor has liven choseiu.

An exchange says try it, don't Ire
envious and covetous, and you'll I a
thousand times happier.

Nuts lieing plenty on the mountains
squirrels are not numerous like last fall,
in UieApood in the valleys.

IUvI. 1. Stone and wife, of Wash-
ington, I). C , are visiting relatives and
friends in Tuscaroro Valley.

Six stnuige bun tors boarded Oyster
Express on Saturday night, having .5
wild turkeys, J rabbits, and 1 pheasant.

It is said, that stone coal cinder, if
washed, . will again make a good lire.
To iind out,-- it Will not be hard to try.

Merclumt Irwin Dimm and wife, and
son Arthur, of Ijewistown, visited the
familvof Caitaiu HcClellan over Sun
day.

Kdwanl M." !uss, while coupling
cars, hail a hand Imdly crushed. All
the lingers were hurt. The thum was
uninjured.-- '

p&ujl 'econd - liand cook
stove, thoroughly repaired and for sale
by J. II. Piodgers at Johnstown, Juni-
ata county.

The foot ball game lietween the Ijew-Istow- n

and Milllintown teams on the
Miftiintown grounds resulted forMittlin-tow- n

11 to 0.

Charles HoIIobaugh, dropjied his
work in Pittsburg for a few days vaca-
tion with, his parents, and friends in
Mifflintown.

Miss Alice Cleveland and Miss Re-
becca Crimmel, of Lewistown, visited
at the home of Mrs. Philo II. Panne-bake- r,

on Sunday.
Fob Salk. A dwelling house and

store room on Washington street ad-
dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert, Juni-
ata county, Pa.

At Mrs. Ickes, those stylish soft
felt military hats 78 cents, line felt
bailors 48 cents. All latest shapes and
shades in dress hats. Sw.

The dbt-raiDo- ; of an eWen Lun
dmi pound steer of T. F. Mai tin, ia

A "

Liilod t be animal, the other day.
At 1 o'clock p. m., on the 1st of Octo-

ber, 1898, Mrs. Xancy J. liarger died at
her home at Roland, Centre county,
aed I'W years, 7 month and 14 days.

The soldiers of camp Mead, who were
glad to gut out of the heat of the south,
are now glad to be moved south to get
out of the winter cold of Pennsylvania,

A piece of old bread saturated and
tied on a corn will cure the corn. The
iirst application will make the corn
sore, but keep at it, and you will eflect
a cure.

Mrs. Abram Sieber, who has been an
invalid the past three years of dis-
ease of the back, has gone to the Phila-
delphia Jefferson hospital for treat-
ment.

"Don't vou notice a slackening of in-

terest in foot-ball- ?"

"Yes; the people have had some
real war of late to amuse them, you
know."

France has given way to the demand
of England, and withdrawn from the
clisnuted riece of land in Egypt, and
thereby prevented a war' between the
two countries.

S winter prophet says cold weather
will be here the last weeK in ovemoer
to stay till the middle of March ; fifteen
weeks of uncommonly hard winter,
Jbut how can he know.

Huntingdon Globe. A Walnut
fclog twenty-fiv- e feet lotg, four feet in

ht one end and ever three
feet at Ihe oMn-- r was hauled into
Everett a few dnys ago.

' "tiave you evtr iovea utrjre s

she ukrd. ...
"Why, rav darling," he fxciaimed,

"how could I love ycu to devotedly
without previous experience?"

There are people in Perry county who
hunt and .shoot game on Sunday ; if it
were not so the Liverpool Sun would
not be telling its readers of the law
against Sunday hunting and shooting

When Spain comes to change her
rulers there'll be a light ; when the
United States changes her rulers, there
is a talking and writing of the short

the respective parties and
that is all.
'iliBs Annie E. Schweier has gone to

Lewisburg to visit her sister Miss Isa-
bella, who js a student in the College,
and her sister, Miss Mary E. Schweier,
has returned from a six weeks visit to
lewisburg. ..

Unclaimed letters in Mifflintown
post offic?, Novrmb-- r 5tb, 1898.
Henry Uurgie, Wid'am Nuttir-g- ,

Theodore Leoy, Harvey F,' Keff.-r- ,

Oeo. E. A. W F.'iilk,
C B. WinteraUeu, A. B Yohey.'

The Dartiea wV,r j.t. j ...
usefahiessof the rope., on the flagpole in the Onnrt nr,
on the republican flag pole, bava laidnp for themselves more than a peckof trouble, if they can lie found out

John TCpisor it Toi.I.A ht:ii
climbed the county flag pole, onthe afternoon of election day andreleased the rope that had beenpulled up by some unknown per-
son or persons, some nights previ-
ous.

Franklin Repository, November 2nd.Two dogs in St. Thomas township onnday got into a flock of fine sheep be-
longing to Dr. John Montgomery, ofthis place, and so badly mangled andtore a lot of them that it was necessary
to kill six. The owners of the dogs are
known and will have to pay for thedamage.

A 500 light gas meter exploded in thebasement under the main entrance ofthe Capitol and wrecked the United
States Supreme Court room, about 5
o'clock on Sunday afternoon. Thatpart of the Capitol building is damaged
to the extent of two hundred thousand
dollars. The Supreme Court Library
is damaged beyond restoration.

Fob 8aix The Board of Di
rectors of the Farmers Mercantile As.
eociation in Patterson, lirnitfd, offers
for sale, or rent, their Store in Pat.
terson. Terms easj For particulars
itquire of W. N. Steiretr, on the
premises. By order of Board,

Aug. 17, 8t. Lewis Deoax, Sec
These are the days when the

lunatie goes to the woods and shoots
at tbe first thing he sees moving in
the bushes and brings down a man.
Never shoot unless you are cettain of
tbe object you shoot a, d. icg so
you'll never thoot a man or any other
thing you don't want to shoot.

The Beaver Springs, Snyder county.
Herald, relates a sportsman's mistake
thus. Frank Gross bought five hunt-
ing dogs at Ijewistown recently, one
bird dog, one coon dog, one rabbit dog,
one souirrel dog and a 'possum dog.
The other day he went out coon hunt-
ing and after he was out he discovered
that he had the wrong dog when he
caught the 'possum.

In Kansas C:ty, on Sunday the
6.n icst , Mrs. Jennie Walker, was
expressing fcer sentiments,
and telling bow she tried to lire a
christian hft. She said, "I'm trying
to livo a christian life. I'm ready to
go to day, this hour, this minute if
necessary." Then she fell dead.

There are spots moving across the
face of the bud; "what are they ?" is
asked; thy question cannot ba satis-
factorily answered; some peop!e iu
cline to the belief that they are ce
lestial globes between tbe earth and
the sua pursuing the even fetor of
their way just s the eaith and the
suu are doing.

The Bloomlield Democrat gives a
pointer to hunters in this way. The
county pajerB report the good "luck of
some gunners iu killing three and four
wild turkeys in one day. These gun-
ners probably do not know that under
the new game law it is unlawful to kill
mi re than two turkeys in one day, and
if some of them should tie arrested and
made to pay the line of 2o for each
fowl killed in excess of two, they would
not think it such "good luck."

When the Maria Teresa, Admiral
Cervera's ship, was sunk by Schley's
guns it was in water so shallow that
she was raised, and was accounted a
great trophy, to I added to the Ameri-
can navy. The ship cost Spain three
million dollars. What she cost to raise
and float is not known. She was
started in tow of two ships for the
United States but was caught in a
West India storm last Thursday, and
sunk out of sight, never more to be
seen. According to the ocean chart
she. went down in a place where the
water is three miles deep.

Tbe scientific American says. Con-
stant coughisg is precisely like
scriicbiug a wound ou tbe outside of
the body; so long as it is done, tbe
wo-jd- J will not Lt til. Let a person
when tetaptel to c mgh ('raw a long
breath an-.- l I old . until it warms
and soothes every nir cell, and ome
hot efit will soon ba received from
th s process The nitrogi n which is
thus confined acts as an anodyce to
the mucous membrane, allaying the
desire to cough and gii-- the throat
and luugs a chance to heul.

The government will immediately
proceed to send three army corps to
Cuba. The 1st army corps will have
its headquarters at Dienfuegos.
The army corps will have its
headquarters at Havana. The 7th
army corps wi'l have its headquarters
at Havana. The 1st corps is under
tbe command of Major General James
H Wi!acn. Tbe 2nd corps is under
the commaiid of Genrral Young.
The 7th corps is under the command
of General Fitzbugh Lee.

The Andrew Carnegie Library was
dedicated at Homestead, Pa , on Satur-
day. In the dedication parade were
fcoTw persons. SJr. Carnegie made a
speech, and on the point of wages or
earnings by the Homestead employes
he said. "Perhaps when uxu the sub-
ject of the works I may tell you that I
had a statement made of operation at
Homestead last year and found that
the average earning for the year of 311
working days, the average paid man
and boy, common laborers included,
every man paid by tbe day,-- was $2.91
per day, !5 per year. Now, to know
just what that means, the average at
Pullman last year, I sue, the highest
ever made there was i&iS. There is
one proud satisfaction our firm has iu
business. It challenges the world to
produe a record like this."

The election id over. It was a
mud slinging campaign. Much nns
aaid, by some men, against other
men that should not hsve been said.
But the matter is all over, and may
Le a lesson for some people tbo next
time to not be so vile with their ton-

gues. It is not every time that a
soft answer turns off a bitter lat-gusg- ed

chirrge. However, with all
the vile chat gee consider! d in the
late campaign-i- t is a better way of
changing or electing a government
than thatintheold world. Tbereisto
gettingrid of a government in tbe old
world countries except by a reeort to
arms. The American system with
all its vile languaged charges is in-

finitely hettr than going lo war for
the ( dices.

The Newton Daily Kansas ltepubli-publica- n,

of the 13th ult., publishes an
obituary notice of Airs. James Caveny,
who twenty years ago was well known
to many people in Juniata county, par-
ticularly to people iu Fayette township.
Mrs. James Caveny died at the resi-
dence of her son, John L. Caveny, last
evening at 5 o'clock, after a lingering
Illness of several months. "

The deceased at her death was eighty
years, eight mouths and four day, of
age. ssne was uoru reoruary o. ii,at Lillieville, Mifflin County, Pennsyl-
vania. Her maiden name was Susau
Yeater. In 1839 she was united in

marriage to James Caveny of McAlis-tervill- e,

Juniata county, where theyw. up toeir residence ana uvea inthat vicinity until 1877 at which" they
removed to Newton, Kansas.

On April 5, 1878 her husband died
and since that time she has bean mak-
ing her home among her children in
this city. .

She united with the Evangelical
Lutheran Church when quite young,
Aflfl nftr sw.m ! wr tVtia Altw

, changed her church relation and united
with the Methodic Episcopal Church
of which she has . Spnsistant mem-
ber up to the ti- - Vdeath. .

She leaves t . ien to survive
her : John ' JT. W. Caveny ;

Mrs. Williani XwrtpTell, of this city,
and Mrs. A. M. Young, of Fort Collins,
Colorado.

The funeral will take place from the
residence of her son, John L. Caveny,
StS Kast Third Street, Friday afternoon,
at 2:30 o'clock. Interment at Newton

j
Cemetery.

The sensation last week in Philadel-
phia, was the return of Gideon W.
March, president of the Keystone Na-- a

tional Bank, which failed iu 1891. It
. was the failure of that bank that sent
City Treasurer Bardsley to the Peniten
tiary. The cashier was also sent to the
Penitentiary who with Marsh the pres-
ident had been charged with falsifying
the books of the bank. Marsh gave
bail for his appearance to answer in
court. William Wanamaker weut his
bail, $20,000, when Marsh fled William
paid the $20,000. Marsh has been a
fugative ever since. In the recent po-

litical discussion Senator Penrose, in a
sieech against John Wanamaker, in-

sinuated that Wanamaker was in some
unfavorable way connected with the
bank failure and that Marsh might be
returned. John Wanamaker sieedily
took up the insinuation and in a speech
he said he would be glad to have Marsh
return, and serve the sentence that
might be imposed on him and if he tells
all he knows,the whole truth and noth- -

; ing but the truth about the broken bank,
i then he, Wanamaker, will be pleased to
! do for him to start him again in an honest
career iu life. It appears that Marsh
has beeu living in Washington State.
Some one sent him a Philadelphia
paper with the ex-Po- st Master Gener-
al's speech, and invitation for him to
return. He returned and is now in
jail to await trial. The trial will 1

looked upon with great interest by
every man who takes notice of impor-
tant events outside of bis own town or
vicinity.

LUCKS IU BAD LUCK.
Mr. William Luck fell from the roof

of Prothonotary Zeiders new house, in
the Schweier extension, east of towu,
on the afternoon of the 2nd inst., and
was severely hurt. He was at the apex
of the roof shingling. Tbe nails gave
way, that held the lath ou which he
stood on the roof. He slid down jnto
the valley of the roof like a meteor.
The valley was 20 some feet long, but
liefore he could think it all be was out
Of the Vllllpv mill itfiwii :U ft nm tlia
suie or me nouse, on me gruunu. 1 he
building contractor came near having
him drop on his bead. Mr. James
Horning is the building contractor and
he was on the ground a few feet from
where Luck came down- - He says he
heard some pieces of lumber sliding off
the roof and looked up so that he might
keep out of the way of lieing hit by its
fall. He was almost trasfixed with
horror at seeing Mr. Luck come sliding,
feet foremost, down the valley of the
roof. It was all done very quickly.
Luck was over the edge of the roof iu a
twinkle. He was erect, feet downward
and arms extended. His white shirt,
light pants, white upturned face and
extended arms, caused Homing to
think of tbe ascending savior Luck's
feet just missed a two inch thick plank
that served as a foot way from the
ground to the top of the wall of the
first floor, but the upper part of his
body had swung a little to the right,
just far enough to bring his right hip
in contact with the plank, and it was
to that Mr. Luck, probably owes bis
exemption from broken bones. The
plank was a good spring to break the force
of his fall. The spring of the plank,
shoving him off to the left, he lit on
laith knees and fell over on the ground.
Mr. Horning quickly summoned help
from other parts of the building, and a
cot was obtained at Mr. Rhollar's house
near by, and Mr. Luck was 'put on it,
and in an unconscious manner carried
to his home on Main street. A doctor
Mas summoned, and tin examination
made, and strange to say not a bone
was broken. He is getting along as
well as can be expected, considering
the long distance fall.

The following from the Beaver
Springs, Snvdcr county, Herald of No-

vember 3, relates an awful accident
that overtook Levi Luck In Snyder
county. A bad shooting accident oc
curred about one and one-ha- lf miles
north of Adamsburg on Tuesday after
noon, by which one man may loose his
life. William II. Ewing, a well-know- n

farmer of this township, had been out
hunting M ild ducks and after securing
a number of ducks be started home.
Going through a cornfield he met Levi
Luck, who was husking corn. Mr.
Ewing had slung his game across his
double-barrele- d shot gun, and while in
the act of showing the game to Mr.
Luck, one tiarrel of his gun was dis-

charged, the entire contents entering
Mr. Luck's liody to the left side of his
abdomen. Mr. Ewing was horrified to
see the man fall over and at once real-
ized the gravity of the accident. Drs.
A. M. and C. O. Smith and J. O. Wag-
ner were summoned and tbe man was
conveyed to his home in the small
village known as Georgetown. Pieces
of clothing, wad, etc., were removed,
after which the wound was dressed.
Only a few of the shot could be re-

moved. The doctors have hopes of the
injured man's recovery. ' Mr. Luck,
who is a popular young man, is mar-
ried to tbe youngest daughter of George
Oldt and .is aged about 25 or 26 years.
He is the father of two children. v Mr.
Luck came to this section some years
ago, from Salem, this county, being a
son of the late Samuel Luck, of that
place. His mother and brother Wil-
liam came up on Tuesday night, to as-

sist, if possible, in administering to the
injured son and brother.

LIHQERIH6 COVCH8.
Lingering Coughs that "hang on"

and may end in Consumption are
"brokeD up" by "77," Dr. Humph
rej s Specific for Colds ard Grip;
25c. all druggists.

THE BEST ASD CHEAPEST.
The New York Independent, thej

leauiug wccH-i- newspaper oi uw
word, and one whose pages exer-
cise the widest influence, is enter-
ing upon its fiftieth year of publi-
cation. The Independent empha-
sizes its fiftieth year by changing
its form to that of a magazine, and
by reducing its annual subscrip-
tion price from $3.00 to $2.00 ;
single copies from 10 to 5 cents.
The Independent in its new form
will print 3,640 pages of reading
matter per year at a cost to sub-
scribers of $2.00, while the promi-
nent magazines, which sell for
4.00 a year, print only about

2,000 pages. The subscriber to
The Independent gets 82 per cent,
more of equally good reading mat-
ter at one-hal- f the cost ! It is not
only the leading family weekly
newspaper but by far the cheapest
and best. A free specimen copy
may be had by addressing The In-
dependent, 130 Fulton Street, Xew
York.

TBE RVPP ESTATE.
Philadelphia Times, November Is,

1898 Alfred Lot left Philadelphia
on the 1st, of October for Colman, iu
Alsace Lorraine, to look after an es
tat said to amount to 53,000.000
france, in which some hundred per-
sons in Berks and Lehigh counties
are interested The heirs say that
this is not one of the many European
estates existing only in the minds of
men who work upon the crednlity of
the alleged heirs, but that, in this
case, tbey have letters from German
Government flicials assuring tl.em
that tbe vast property is awaiting
the rightful owners.

Too heirs tell quit" a romantic
story in connection with this inherit
ance. It is said that, while tbe es-

tate in this section of the country is
known as the Kupp estate, it is. in
reality, that of John Henry Yon
L'eterholiz, of Alsace-Lorraine- , who
died in that country more than a
century ago. Ho had a daughter,
Ursula, an only child, who fell in
love with one George Hupp in 1750.
Her parents opposed this match be-

cause Rupp as not her social equal,
but the young couple ignored the
objections of the girl's parents,
eloped, were married and, coming to
this country, settled at Chapman's
Station, Lebigh county, where tbey
died in 1806 and 1807 respectively.
It is the descendants of the runaway
couple wLo now claim the estate in
Alsace Lorraine, and they have rais.
ed a large sum to carry on the in-

vestigation.

HORSE SALE.
On "Weduesday, November lfith,

1S5IS, John K. Stewart, of Frank-
lin (Jrove, 111., will sell at public
sale, at the Jacobs House in Mif-
tiintown, a ear load of very super-
ior heavy draft horses and mares.
Sale rain or shine, regardless of
cost or value. Attention is called
to large pouters where a full de-
scription of the horses is given.
Everybody is invited to come to
the sale. The weight of these
horses range from 1 250 to 1600 His.,
plenty of action and substance and
all are young and sound.

II. II. Snyder, Anc't.

PUBLIC SALES.
Nuvembea 16. Barton Deer, in

Spruce Hill township. Cattle, hordes,
hogs, farming implements, household
goods.

November 17. Mrp. MHnda T.
Showers, in Tnrbett township
Horses, cown, bugs, cbiokena, house-
hold goode and farm implements.

November 18. J. W. Bender,
Spruce Hi'l township. A large lot
of horses, cattle, hogs, and sheep.

MARRIED:

Hakkis Hart. On the 1st inst.,
by Kev. J. B. Brenneman, at East
Waterford, O. P. Harris and Marv E.
Hart.

Philadelphia Markets,
November 7, 1898.

"Wheat 71c. ; oats 30c ; corn 3!c;
Pennsylvania wool 27 to SOcts a
pound. Lard 5 to 7 cts. a pound ;
Cured ham 8 to 9 cts. a pound ;
Breakfast bacon 8 to 10 cts. a pound;
hay $0.00 to $12.00 a ton ; tangled
wheat and oats straw at $5.50 a
ton ; butter 21 to 28c ; eggs 22c ;
Iieef cattle 4 to 5Jc ; potatoes 30 to
65 a bushel ; veal calves 5 to 8c;
sheep 2J to 4 cts ; lambs $4.65 to
$5.85 ; thin cows $8 to $22 ; milch
cows $18 to $60 ; hogs .5 cts. to
6 cts ; live chickens 7 to 8c ; Su-
gars 5 cts., spring chickens 2 and
4 pound 11 to 12c a pound. Tal-
low 4c a pound in cakes ; sweet po-
tatoes 10 t j 20c a basket; ouions 45
to 48c a basket ; coal oil 99c a
barrel; peaches 50 to $1.50 a
bushel, for S bushel basket 60c to
$1.25, for 20 pound basket 50 to
85c.; Bartlett pears $4 to $5.00
a barrel ; "Watermelons $8 to $10
a hundred; eantelonpes per basket
5 to 25 cts; coffee, Rio 61 io lOJc,
Santos 7 to 11c, Java 20 to 30c,
Mocha 17 to 21c, Costa Rica 10 to
19, Nicaragua 10 to 11c ; candles 7
to 8c a pound ; Feathers 34 to 35c
for duck and 29 to 32c for geese ;
white fish half barrel $3.00 to $3.-5- 0

; hops 3 to 19c a pound ; To-liacc- o,

Pennsylvania filler 8 to 12c,
and 12 to 17c ; fine wrappers 40 to
60c ; wool, Pennsylvania 28 to 30c
a pound.

i?irri-lDTOW- OK UN MARK HI S

MIFFLLNTOWIf, NOV. 9, 1898.

Wheat e5
Ciirn in otr... ....... .... ..... 35
Hik, 25

Rje 6'i
Clo-ersa- el . $2 to $2 50
Buttor 16
Egg" 09
Ham 12
Shoulder VI
Lard......... .............. H

Sides. .......................... 7
Timothy seed $1.40
Fax iced 60
Bran 70
Chop ....86cto90o
MiddliDga.... 90
Ground Mu .. Salt ........ 7ft
Americas 8aH.. ......... j... 60c

.favorite Remedy
CURES AIX KIDNEY. STOMACH

AND LIVER TROUBLES

Dr. Drid Kenmedym Favorite Remedy frequently cores Mvaral
members of a family. While H is considered by maay to be a Kidney sad
Blsddsr Medicine, it ia just as certain to car Dyspepsia, Censtipatiea, Rbsw
matism. Scrofula and Eczema. This is bocaass it first puts th Kidneys isi i.i ... . . ...uwiiay naaiuon, so insy can silt all impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Hera is a letter from Mrs. Capt. Pirn Race, of
N. T. : My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fearfully with shooting pains through his back. He
israa Kennedy ProrUm Remedy,
is now well and Strono- - Althnnirh
seventy years of age, be is as hearty as
a man many years vou neer. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painrui for ma to walk.
My food did me no good, ..

as my stomach could
not digest it. Somebody
recommended Fmxorite
Remedy to me,and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cored,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Fmrorite Remedy."

insist upon it.

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Iferr
Troubles, for the Liver Blood it ia a
It has cored many were beyond the aid of
medicine. Ask your druggist for it,

j Hndsca,
4 I and suffer

A "9-- y tookBr.
and

and getting Doa't tak

and and specific.
that nfhmr

isHwnia it wtu cost you fi.oo for a regular full-slse- d bottle.

Campto Boitlo Frco
If yoa want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full poaV

offlce address to the Da. David Kennedy CoaroaATiON. Roadout, N. Y.. and
mention this paper. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

Schott's Stores.
THIS WEEK WE OPEN WITH NEW FALL GOODS.

FETCHING STYLES, UNSURPASSED AS-
SORTMENTS AT PRICES TO MAKE

AND RETAIN CUSTOMERS.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Now is tbe time for replenishing Household Stores rf Bedding

and Linens, our reputation as Headquarters for muslins, linens,
sheetings, towels, blankets, baps, comfortables, and other House
keeping Dry Goods, gained by great assortments and exception-
al valueF, will be more than sustained by present stocks, which
have never been equalled in Variety or Quantities.

Beady made sheets, 81 by 90 at 48c. High grade unbleached
muslins 10 yarda for 35c. to 50c. High grade bleached muslins
10 yards for 4S)c. to 70c. 17 yarda best Hill bleached muslin for $1.

High grade bleached and unbleach-
ed Sheetings

42 inch for 9c and 10c., 45 inch for 10c and 12c, 72 inch for
13c and 15c, 81 inch for 15o and 17c, 90 inch for 17c and 20c.

BLANKETS.
. . 11 4 fine white blankets for 50o. 11-- 4 fine gray blankets for 50o.

11-- 4 better grade blankets f r 75c and $1 00. 12 4 best factory
nikde blankets, all wool, $3.90 and $4 50. 12 4 superfine Cali
form's all wool blankets for $5.00 and 16.00.

New Wash Dress Fabrics.
New French Flannelettes, handsome coi)o:ticne, geometrical

designs broche effects at 10c a yard. Flannelettes in plaids and
Blripes in 10 to 20 yard pieccp, at 5c a yard. Real value 9cta.

New Fall Underwear for Men, Wo
fmen and Children.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
In Plain and Fancy effects, Sergep, Brilliantines, and Henri-

ettas. New silks for dresses, waists and trimmings. New flan-
nels and linings and trimmings. New cotton and woolen stock-
ings men, women and children. New carpets in Brussels, In-- f
grains anal Homemade patterns.' New calicoes, in fancy black

d Indigo blue for 5 cents a yard.

OUR
MESSENGER

..SHOE
TRADE M - eOPVRiCKT.

from

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls

are made from Special Tannage, and built to
wear, every pair guaranteed. Tbe name
'Messenger is on every pair of shoes.

Ladies fine dress shoes from 90cts to $2.00.
Every day shoes for ladies, men and children.
Dress shoes for men and boys, in Box Calf
and Vici Kid. You will get better shoes for
less money, here, than at any other store.

Lidies Soal Plush capes, and Cloth and
Beaver capea, are here and you will hare a
special selection, and prices to suit every
person. Misses and children's jackets and
cloaks we have a very select assortment at
lowest Bargain prices.

Bargain Dujr Cnnmencing this week.

SCHOTT'S STORES, Bridge Street

1865, ESTABLISHED. 3897.

Special Invitation To The Public

To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
t -

It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
. It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't t til
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN JJl.

Bobby Burns says,

1 rJS

"Some books are lies frae

end to end"

And he might have said ad-

vertisements also.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ifyou swallow a dose of Concen-

trated Lye it will kill you.
If you swallow the lies in some advertisements they will

give you a pain, and your eye will be closed.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
Have all their Fall and Winter Clothing on their

Shelves and Counters. Their line speaks for itself.
We simply ask you to examine our stock and if you
do not say that "in Quantity, Quality, Fit, Finish and
Style we lead all others, and that our prices are
Lower than all others, we will be satisfied with your
verdict. We claim to be the Leaders in Clothing
and Gents Furnishing Goods and we feel satisfied
you will say so after examining our line.

HOLLOBAUGH
& SON,

116 Main Street, Patterson.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE,

O-- nOc

THAT'S WHY
. 1.11 1

1 Dings are never uuu uere; lbvci --

ws has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers sre quick to deeiM
in favor of the Great Values to bo found in our new

4

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.

K. H, M'CLINTIC,

Get a good paper !y snbecrlbtnn for the

xSBVENTY-SEVEN"-('77- .")

"77" is Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific for the enre of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention! Fueumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

subscribe for tbo sestikel and
Republican, a paper tbat contain
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that docs tbe reader Rood, and
in addition to that all local news tbat
are worth publishing find places in
it? columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia!
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed, Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria-N- o.

19. " - Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No.'27 ' " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Db. Hcmphjuts' Homiopathic Maicuai.
of Dibbab Mailed Fkeb.

Small bottlm of nleasunt twHeta. St the vest
pocket. Sold by dromdflU. or Mnt prepaid npon
receipt of price, SB cents, except No. and M
are made u uu size only, uumporeys- - jaeui
cine Company. Ill William St., New York. .

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
rorPOsa-Exter- nal or Internal. Blind or BVedttm
Ftatnla In Ano: Itching or Meedlnc of the Bwtni
The relief la Immediate lae cure certain.
PBIOB, 60 CTT3. TRIAL SIZE. 88 CTS.

naarnaara' BKa.cn.. ma n auBaaBL.aswi

-- o-
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YOU LIKE IT.
. . A Tk. f.i 1 1 I f. M f tti. atn.. aL

A Soi&ily Seleotad S to.k f
Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Ihsf
Stoves.

Horse Ulaoketa and Lap Boss.
LAMPS, large and small.

Gome iu and look around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Stock sad
Store in tbe county.

OUR ISTAJME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLDTTOWN

HIVE TOU MONET TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

CALL A-T-

m FIRST

MIFTLWlOWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
IK TEEEST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Exta.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM.
OF NIFFLMTOWII, PA.

Stockholder! Indiridaally Liabl

LOUI? S. ATKINSON, Pruidtnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cmktm

DIKBOTOBI.

W. C. Poraeror, H. J, Snellen berg ar,
John Bertsler, Jonah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, LonU B, Atklaara
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKS OLDBBa :
George A. Kcpner, Annie M. 8bailey,
Joseph Eotbrock, P. W. Mnabeek.
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Jobn Hortzler, Jerome N. Thompson,
Charlotte Snydr, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Joslah L Barton,

P. M. M. Pennell,
Samnol S. Rothiock, Lerl JJgfct,
M.N. Sterrett. Wm. Rwarte.
Jaroea G. Heading, B.J Sbellenberrec. .

bamurl bchlegel. M. E. ScbJrfel

Three tr cent, interest will paid en'
cei Uicntra of depoait.

jan 28, 1896

Dr. David PennttCyli
Earoiite LisrnsSr
CUKES AU KION T STaa


